**Anti-LRRTM4 [N205B/22R]**

RRID:Addgene_128636  
Type: Plasmid

**Proper Citation**

RRID:Addgene_128636

**Plasmid Information**

**URL:** [http://www.addgene.org/128636](http://www.addgene.org/128636)  
**Proper Citation:** RRID:Addgene_128636  
**Insert Name:** anti-LRRTM4 (Human) recombinant mouse monoclonal antibody  
**Organism:** Mus musculus  
**Bacterial Resistance:** Ampicillin  
**Defining Citation:** PMID:30667360

**Vector Backbone Description:** Vector backbone:P1316-IgG2a; Bacterial resistance:Ampicillin; Selectable marker;; Vector type:Mammalian Expression; Backbone marker:Yves Durocher, NRC; Backbone size:5925

**Comments:** RRID: AB_2750745. Isotype: IgG1. Additional species: Mouse/Rat/Human. A portion of this plasmid was derived from a plasmid, pTT3, which was obtained from Yves Durocher, National Research Council of Canada- Biotechnology Research Institute.

**Plasmid Name:** Anti-LRRTM4 [N205B/22R]

**Ratings and Alerts**

No rating or validation information has been found for Anti-LRRTM4 [N205B/22R].  
No alerts have been found for Anti-LRRTM4 [N205B/22R].

**Data and Source Information**
Source: Addgene

Usage and Citation Metrics

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.